In 2021, we usher in the year of the Ox, the second animal of the Chinese zodiac calendar.
The sign of the Ox represents hard work, positivity and honesty.
Tian38 offers you our “Auspicious Banquet” and “Abundance Banquet” options to celebrate
with family and friends.

2021 LUNAR NEW YEAR BANQUET
AUSPICIOUS BANQUET
Yee Sang Prosperity Salad
鸿运 三⽂⻥捞⽣
“representing abundance and luck throughout the lunar new year”
Cucumber, carrot, daikon, pomelo, pomegranate, pickled ginger, coriander, roasted peanuts, wakame seaweed, wonton crackers
and sliced sashimi salmon
Braised Bai Ling and Shiitake Mushrooms with Baby Bok Choy
燜燒双菇⼩⽩菜
“plentiful wealth”
Bai ling and mushrooms braised with our rich oyster and scallop sauce served with baby bok choy
Golden Free Range Hainan Chicken
⻩⾦⾛地海南鸡
“togetherness and rebirth”
poached Hazeldene free range chicken, steeped in our signature aromatics
served with lime, garlic and chilli sauce and ginger and shallot oil
Trio of Tian’s Signature Roasts
Cantonese style roast duck, Honey glazed char siu pork, Crispy roast pork
Whole Steamed Barramundi with Ginger and Shallots
清蒸姜葱盲曹⻥
“abundance and a good beginning and end to the new year”
Whole Barramundi steamed with ginger and shallots with our superior soy sauce
Steamed Jasmine Rice
⽩飯
“the link between Heaven and Earth”
Tian38 Dessert Platter
Tian38 甜品拼盤
“life is sweet”
a selection of special desserts to celebrate the Lunar New Year
4-6 people $398
8-10 people $558
For a limited time only - 10th February - 28th February 2021 - Bookings essential

ABUNDANCE BANQUET
Laurent-Perrier La Cuvée Brut Champagne
France, Tours-sur-Marne
Start your Lunar New Year in style - enjoy a champagne of great finesse and a beautiful freshness with hints of fresh citrus
and white flowers. The champagne’s complexity is expressed in successive notes of vine peach and white fruits notes.
Yee Sang prosperity salad deluxe
鸿运鲍⻥三⽂⻥捞⽣
“representing abundance and luck throughout the lunar new year”
Cucumber, carrot, daikon, pomelo, pomegranate, pickled ginger, coriander, roasted peanuts, wakame seaweed, wonton
crackers and sliced sashimi salmon and abalone
Pacific Oysters with Tian38’s Mignonette
太平洋⽣蚝 Tian 38 秘製檸檬⽊犀草酱汁
“to open the door to good fortune for the lunar new year”
Pacific oysters served with Tian38’s mignonette, rice wine vinegar, lime, shallots, ginger, pomelo
Braised Baby Abalone, Shiitake Mushroom and Baby Bok Choy
鮮耗油⾹菇燜燒鮑⿂
“plentiful wealth”
scallop and oyster sauce braised baby abalone, shiitake mushroom served with baby bok choy
Golden Free Range Hainan Chicken
⻩⾦⾛地海南鸡
“togetherness and rebirth”
our signature Hazeldene free range chicken, steeped in our signature aromatics served with lime, garlic and chilli sauce
and ginger and shallot oil
Trio of Tian’s Signature Roasts
Cantonese style roast duck, Honey glazed char siu pork, Crispy roast pork
Whole steamed Barramundi with ginger and shallots
清蒸姜葱盲曹⻥
“abundance and a good beginning and end to the new year”
Whole Barramundi steamed with ginger and shallots with our superior soy sauce
Wok tossed XO lobster with longevity e-fu noodles
炒 XO ⻰虾尾 & 伊⾯
“a long and healthy life”
wok tossed lobster with ginger, shallot and XO sauce with e-fu noodles
Steamed Jasmine Rice
⽩飯
“the link between Heaven and Earth”
Tian38 Dessert Platter
Tian38 甜品拼盤
“life is sweet”
a selection of special desserts to celebrate the Lunar New Year
4-6 people $588
8-10 people $788
For a limited time only - 10th February - 28th February 2021 - Bookings essential

